
 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Sponsorship is a partnership between the Verona Lacrosse Club and you or your business. Whether you are                 
looking for advertising to build your brand or you would like to support the club, we have several opportunities.                   
We are looking for sponsors for the Verona Lacrosse Club as well as for our spring Trivia Night Fundraiser.  

We are asking all families to help obtain sponsorships. These sponsorships will help you off-set your registration                 
costs with the potential of covering the full registration fee. As a family, you will receive a minimum of 25% of the                      

sponsorship amount. The maximum amount available is a refund of your player’s registration/discount card fee               

and is dependent upon the amount of sponsorship obtained. The sponsorship opportunities toward registration              
fees  are limited, please see below. 

Verona Lacrosse Club Season Sponsorship Commitment Form 

★ $5000 - Platinum VLC Sponsor: Exclusive Platinum sponsorship available to 2 businesses . Quarterly              
emails to lacrosse club families promoting your business. Name/logo on all Verona Lacrosse Club items               
(website and link to your site, team rosters, directory & social media). Company/personal name at               
Platinum level on the sponsorship t-shirt, and sponsorship banner to be displayed at all girls and boys high                  
school events, verbal recognition at all games. Recognition throughout evening at Trivia Night/Silent             
Auction Fundraiser. (2 available, 25% of sponsorship fee is given back to the family who gets the                 
sponsorship,  up to full amount of registration and discount card fee) 

★ $1000 - Gold VLC Sponsor: Gold sponsorship available to 5 businesses. Name/logo on all Verona               
Lacrosse Club items (website and link to your site, team rosters, directory & social media).               
Company/personal name at Gold level on sponsorship t-shirts, banner to be displayed at all girls and boys                 
high school events, verbal recognition at all games, recognition at Trivia Night/Silent Auction Fundraiser.              
(5 available, 25% of sponsorship fee is given back to the family who gets the sponsorship, up to full                   
amount of registration and discount card fee) 

★ $500 - Silver VLC Sponsor: Youth sponsorship available to 10 businesses. Name/Logo displayed on               
sponsorship t-shirt Website and Social Media. Recognition at Trivia Night/Silent Auction Fundraiser.            
(10 available, 25% of sponsorship fee is given back to the family who gets the sponsorship, up to full                   
amount of registration and discount card fee) 

★ $350 - Bronze VLC Sponsor: Name/Logo MLC Website and Social Media. Recognition at Trivia              

Night/Silent Auction Fundraiser. (15 available, 25% of sponsorship fee is given back to the family who                
gets the sponsorship,  up to full amount of registration and discount card fee) 

★ Friends of Verona Lacrosse Club Donation Amount: $____________________________ Thank you! 

Contact Information:  

Player Name:______________________________________________________________________________ 



Name/Business Name: 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:__________________________________________________ 
City/State/Zip:________________________________________ 

Telephone:____________________________________ 
Email:___________________________________________________________ 

Sponsorship Level Selected (circle one) : *Platinum* *Gold* *Youth* *Bantam *  

*Trivia Night Sponsorship* $____________    *Other* $____________ 

Payment Information:  Check made payable to: Verona Lacrosse Lacrosse Club, P.O.Box 930548 Verona, WI 53593 

 


